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72 Judicial Circuit, Jones Hill, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 3170 m2 Type: House

Rachael Gilliland Michelle Shorten

0403885937

https://realsearch.com.au/72-judicial-circuit-jones-hill-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/rachael-gilliland-real-estate-agent-from-your-realty-gympie-cooloola-gympie
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-shorten-real-estate-agent-from-your-realty-gympie-cooloola-gympie


FOR SALE

Crafted in 2018, this exquisite Smerdon Designer Home exudes quality, sophistication, and convenience with its

captivating color scheme throughout. Nestled in the sought-after community of Jones Hill, mere minutes from schools

and shopping centers.Property Features• Master bedroom featuring a stylish ensuite, walk-in robe and reverse cycle air

conditioning designed for relaxation and rejuvenation.*       Three additional well-proportioned bedrooms equipped with

ceiling fans.• Open-plan kitchen, dining, and lounge area with reverse cycle air conditioning - perfect for both daily living

and entertaining.• Beautiful kitchen boasting gas stove, dishwasher, double sink, and generous corner pantry. This stylish

design will make cooking a pleasure.• Outdoor entertaining area overlooking the fully fenced backyard - perfect for

entertaining friends or family gatherings.• Double garage with remote-controlled roller door. The secure garage provides

convenience and peace of mind, ensuring your vehicles are protected from the elements.• Brand new colour bond roof

on house.• Powered 6m x 6m shed boasting numerous power points & lights with convenient side access.• Positioned on

a unique 3170m2 block, providing abundant space for outdoor enjoyment and recreational activities.This property offers

a perfect blend of modern style, ample space, and an unbeatable location.Please contact me today to book your private

inspection - this one simply will not last!Information DisclaimerYour Realty Gympie & Cooloola are provided all

information related our properties by the owner/s. With this in mind we, to the best of our knowledge and resources try

to be as accurate and informative as possible. We do however encourage and recommend all prospective buyers conduct

their own research and due diligence through an independent professional of their choice prior to purchasing, this

including legal and accounting advice also. Your Realty Gympie & Cooloola shall not be held accountable or responsible

for any inaccurate information supplied to our agency regarding our properties listed for sale.


